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CHAPTER DCCXXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR MAKING THE CONTINENTAL BILI1S OF CREDIT AND THE
BILLS OF CREDIT EMITTED BY RESOLVESOFTHE LATBI ASSEMBLIES
LEGAL TENDER AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is highly necessarythat thebills
of creditemittedandmadecurrent-bytheContinentalCongress
and thebills of credit emitted and madecurrentby the late
assembliesof Pennsylvaniaoughtto bemadelegaltenderin all
paymentsandto be alike takenby everypersonin this state
in thedischargeof debtsandfor thepurchasingthenecessaries
of life andmaterialsof defense,andit is evidentlynecessary
that thecounterfeitingof thesaidbills of credit madecurrent
by public authorityshouldbeprevented:

[SectionI] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthesixth day
of Februarynextthebills of creditemittedandmadecurrentby
theContinentalCongressshallpasscurrentin this stateandbe
receivt~din paymentsand dischargeof all mannerof debts,
rents, sum and sumsof moneywhatsoeverdueor hereafterto
becomedue,payableoraccruinguponor by reasonof anymort-
gage, bond, specialty, bills, note, book account,promise, as-
sumptionor [any] othercontractwhatsoeveraccordingto the
sumwhich thesaidbills respectivelyentitlesthebearerthereof
to receive,eachdollar thereinexpressedto be takenandes-
teemedattherateorValueof sevenshillingsandsix penceand
of equalvalue in the paymentof suchdebtswith a Spanish
milled silver dollar weighingseventeenpennyweight and six
grains,anyclause,provisoor devicein anybond,noteorother
instrumentof writing to the contrarythereofin anywisenot-
withstanding.

[SectionII] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That thebills of creditmadecurrent
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by theresolvesof thelate assembliesof Pennsylvaniaand the
bills of credit emittedon loan by an act of assemblyof the
twenty-sixth of February,one thousandsevenhundredand
seventy-three,1shall in like mannerbeandisherebydeclaredto
bea legal tender,andshallbe takenandreceivedin payment
anddischargeofall mannerof debtswhatsoeverasaforesaidac-
cordingto the sum specifiedin said bills, andif anypersonor
personsfrom andafterthesaidsixthdayof Februarynextshall
refuseto receiveanyof the said bills of creditwhenproperly
tenderedin paymentof any debtor demandwhatsoever,pro-
videdthewholeof suchdebtordemandbetendered,he,sheor
theyso refusingshallbeforeverbarredfrom suingfor orrecov-
eringthesamein anycourtof this state,andif anysuitor suits
shall be commencedfor suchdebtor demandafter tenderand
refusalasaforesaid,thedefendantmaypleadpaymentandgive
this actandthespecialmatterin evidence.

[SectionIII] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providednevertheless,and
be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatafterany
suchtenderasaforesaidbeing made,if the creditorto whom
suchmoneyis tenderedshall within four daysnext thereafter
makedemandof the saiddebtbeforetwo creditablewitnesses
it shall andmaybe lawful for suchcreditorto suefor andre-
coversuchdebt,but shall recoverno intereston saiddebtafter
suchtenderorcostson hisaction.

[SectionIV] (Sectionv; P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That where any suchtendershall as
aforesaidbemadein order to payanydebtor demandof money
due andpayableof anykind whatsoeverandrefusedandnot
demandedwithin four daysaftersuchtenderasaforesaid,then
and in suchcasethe said debtor moneydueor payablemen-
tionedin any mortgage,bond, spe~cialty,bill or note, book ac-
countor anyotherdebtwhatsoeveris herebydeclaredto befor-
feited, the one-thirdpart thereofto the debtorand the other
two-third partsto this state;andeverysuchdebtorwho shall
makesuch tenderis herebydirectedandrequiredto paythe
two-third partsof everydebtsoforfeited into thehandsof the
treasurerof thecountyappointedto receivethestatetax,whose

I PasscdFebruary26, 1773, Chapter672.
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receiptshall be a sufficient dischargeto suchdebtorfor the
moneysby this actforfeited,retainingtheone-thirdpart in his,
herortheir own hands.

(SectionVI, P. L.) And whereasdiverspersonsin this state
(takingadvantageof thenecessitous)whentheyput moneyon
loanor in othercontractshavebargainedwith andboundthe
borroweror purchaserto paythe debt in sterling money of
GreatBritain accordingastheexchangemight be betweenthe
citiesof PhiladelphiaandLondon. And astheintercoursebe-
tweenthe saidcities is now so far obstructedthat no suchex-
changecanbe ascertained,and except somerule is settledby
law the debtor cannotpay his debt thoughhebe so disposed
andhasin hispossessionbills of credit for thatpurpose:

Forremedywhereof:
(SectionV) Be it further enacted,That where any person

standsbound to pay in sterling moneyaforesai4accordingto
theexchangeasaforesaidsuchcreditorshall receivecontinen-
tal bills of creditor bills ~f creditof this statein paymentand
dischargeof anysuchdebtat therateof onehundredandfifty-
five poundsPennsylvaniacurrencyfor one hundredpoundsster-
ling if tenderedasaforesaid,and on refusalthereofshall be
deemedandtakento bewithin themeaningof this actin cases
of refusalof thebills of creditin tenderasaforesaid.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereasbondsor other writings
mayhavebeengivenfor moneyto bepaidin half johannesses,
weighingnine pennyweight[or] asmuch in bills of credit as
will purchasethesame:

[SectionVI.] It is herebydeclaredandenacted,Thateight
continentaldollarsin bills of creditaforesaidorthreepoundsin
bills of creditof this stateaforementionedor of anyof thebills
of creditof Pennsylvaniashellbe deemedandtakento beworth
onegold Portugalhalf johannesweighingasaforesaid,andin
the sameproportionfor all othergold coin. And all persons
whomsoeverrefusingto takeandreceivesuchbills of credit in
paymentand dischargeof such debtand redemptionof such
bond or otherwriting as aforesaidshall be deemedandtaken
to bewithin themeaningof this act,andshallforfeit suchdebt
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andbe in all thingsdealtwith asin this actis directedin cases
of refusalon tender.

[SectionVII] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatevery suchdebtorwho shall
maketenderof anydebtor demandasaforesaidwhichshallbe
refusedandnot againdemandedasaforesaidis herebydirected
andrequiredunderthepenaltyof two shillingsoutof thepound
of suchdebtwithin thespaceof six daysto inform oneormore
of thecommissionersof thecountyfor thetimebeingelectedor
appointedto levy thepublic taxesof thesumso tenderedandto
whom, and the time when and the namesof the witnesses
presentatsuchtender. Andthecommissionersof everycounty
shall keepfair booksof entriesof all suchsumsof moneyfor-
feited by this act and lay the samebeforethe committeesof
assemblyappointedto settlethe public accountsfor the time
being, andin caseanydebtorneglect~s]to give suchinforma-
tion thenanyotherpersonwho givesthefirst informationshall
be entitledto theaforesaidtwo shillingsin thepoundandthree
pencepermile travelingchargesfor his trouble.

[SectionVIIL] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersfor thetime
beingof everycountyof this stateareherebyauthorizedand
requiredto ask,demand,suefor and recovertwo-third parts
of everydebtor sumof moneysoasaforesaidtenderedandre-
fusedandnot afterwardsdemandedasaforesaid,whichaction
or actions,suit or suits, shall be broughtor commencedand
prosecutedby the said commissionersby nameand style of
thecommissionersof suchcounty,andtheprocessshallbe the
sameandaseffectualin law asif suchmortgage,bond,specialty
ornotewasgivento suchcommissionersbonafide for avaluable
considerationorasif suchotherdebtwascontractedwith said
commissioneror commissioners;andafterreceivingthe same
someoneof themshallentersatisfactionin therecordsof such
mortgageasis requiredby anactof generalassemblyof Penn-
sylvaniain casesof dischargingmortgages.

(SectionX, P. L.) And if anypersonor personshavingso as
aforesaidtenderedanymoneyin paymentof any debt,andthe
samebeingrefusedandsuedfor andrecoveredby thecommis-
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sionersor paidwithout any suit commenced,it shall andmay
be lawful for everysuchdebtorto askfor anddemandhis, her
ortheirmortgage,bond,specialty,bill ornote,or a dischargeof
his, herortheir debtif it shallbe of anyotherkind or denomi-
nation, everysuchdemandbeingmadebeforetwo creditable
witnesses;and suchcreditor refusingor neglectingto deliver
up to suchdebtorsuchwriting or give suchdischargeasafore-
said,it shallandmaybe lawful for everysuchdebtorto suefor
andrecoverof andfrom suchcreditor,his orherheirs,executors
or administrators,a sumof moneyequalto thesumfor which
suchmortgage,bond,specialty,bill ornotewasgiven,together
with interestandcostsof suit.

[SectionIX] (SectionXI, P. L.) Andbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatin every casewhere any title,
deedor deedshavebeenor shallbe lodgedor depositedin the
handsof anypersonorpersonsto whom anymortgagehasbeen
or maybemadeandthemoneymentionedthereinforfeited as
by this actdeclared,andsuchmortgagor,hisorherheirs,execu-
tors or administrators,ortheownerof thelandsandtenements
mentionedin suchdeeds,shalldemandthesameandberefused,
it shallandmaybe lawful for suchmortgagor,his or herheirs,
executorsor administrators,or suchownerof thelandsto sue
for andrecoverof suchmortgagee,his or her heirs, executors,
administratorsorassigns,a sumof moneynotexceedingdouble
thevalueof thelandsandtenemantsmentionedin suchdeeds;
andif anysuchpersonor personsasaforesaidbeingsuedshall
at anytimebeforethedeterminationof suchsuit deliverup to
theplaintiff or lodgesuchdeedor deedswhole andundefaced
in the prothonotary’soffice of the court whereinsuchaction
shall beandpaythe costof suit anda sum asthe court shall
order not exceedingtwenty poundsto the prosecutorfor his
trouble,in thatcasesuchactionshallcease.

(SectionXII, P. L.) And in all caseswheretendershall be
madeasaforesaidandthepersonto whom suchtendermaybe
madeshallafterwardsassign,transferor setoveranymortgage,
bond, specialty,bill or note,every suchpersonshall be andis
herebydeclaredto beguilty of fraud,andforfeit andpayto the
personto whom suchassignmentasaforesaidmaybemadeorto
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his or her heirs, executorsor administratorsa sum equalto
doublethe sum mentionedin suchmortgage,bond, specialty,
bill or noteso assignedor transferred,to berecoveredby an
actionof debtin anycourtof recordin thisstate.

[SectionX] (SectionXIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonwhatsoevershall
after the said sixth day of Februarynext aforesaidrefuseto
takeandreceiveanyof thebills of creditaforesaidin payment
for any live stock, necessaryof life, commodity, manufacture,
article orgoodswhatsoeverwhich heor sheshallsell orexpose
to saleor offer thesamefor a lesspriceor smallersumof money
to bepaidin gold orsilver or in anyonesortof thebills of credit
or other currentmoney passingin paymentof debtsin this
statethan in thebills of credit emittedby theContinentalCon-
gressor in bills of creditemittedby resolvesof assemblyafore-
said,everysuchpersonshall forfeit to theuseof thestatea sum
0 moneyequalto asmuchasthesumheor shehadrefusedto
takefor thecommodityso sold, or that he orshehadaskedfor
orratedsuchstock,necessaryof life, commodity,manufacture,
articlesor goodsat, and on proof thereofbeingmadeby two
creditablewitnessesbeforeany oneof thejusticesof thepeace
o. thecountysuchjusticeshall (if suchsumof moneyasafore-
saidforfeited shallnotexceedfive pounds)issuehis preceptin
thenameof thestatein thenatureof a summonsor capias,as
the casemaybe, andprosecuteandrecoverthesumso proved
to be forfeited in the mannerprescribedand directedby the
laws for recoveryof debtsnot exceedingfive pounds,together
with costsof suit; andif any suchforfeiture asaforesaidshall
exceedfivepounds,thejusticebeforewhom anysuchproofshall
be madeshall within six weekssendan accountin writing to
thecommissionersof thecountyor oneof them,containingthe
namesof the witnessesproving the sameand thepersonwho
and thesumthat he or shehasso forfeited, andthe saidcorn-
wissionersareherebyenjoinedandrequiredassoonasmay be
to suefor andrecoversuchsumorsumsof moneyin the same
manner,andwhenso recoveredpaythe sameto thesameper-
sonsasis in this act directedin casesof refusalon tender;and
whenany justice shall recoveranymoneyso asaforesaidfor-
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feited he shall pay the sameto the treasureraforesaid,who
shallgivehis receiptforthesame;andeveryjusticeof thepeace
in this stateshall oncein eachyearsendanaccountto thesaid
commissionersof thesumor sumsof moneyheshallhaverecov-
eredso as aforesaidforfeited, which the commissionersshall
makefair entriesof and reportthe sameto the committeeof
assemblyaforesaidforthetime being;andthefeesor allowance
to the said commissionersfor the servicesand duties by this
actrequiredshallbe thesameasthey havea right by law to
takeand receivein othercases. And if any of the said com-
missionersshallrefuseor neglectto do andperformhis ortheir
duty by this act directed and required,such commissioners
respectivelyshallbe finedin a sumof moneynot exceedingten
poundsby the next court of quartersessionsandanotheror
othersappointedin his or their steadby the said court, every
suchfineto befor theuseof thestate,andbe recoveredasfines
aredirectedto be recoveredby the actfor raisingcountyrates
andlevies.

[SectionXI] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsfrom
andafterthe publicationof this actshall counterfeitor alter
anyof theaforesaidbills of credit with designto increasethe

‘value of suchbill by this actmadealegal tenderor anyof the
bills of credit madecurrentby any of the assemblies,conven-
tionsorcongressesof anyoftheUnitedStatesof NorthAmerica
or utteranyof thesaidbills of creditso counterfeitedor altered
knowing them to be such,and being duly convictedthereof
shall suffer all the pains and penalties,fines and forfeitures~
which by the late laws of Pennsylvaniacould or might have
beeninflicted onanypersonorpersonsso offending.

PassedJanuary29, 1777. Seethe note to the Ordinanceof the
First ConstitutionalConventionpassedAugust 1, 1776, Chapter728.
The act in the text was repealedby the Act of Assembly passed
June21, 1781,Chapter945.


